**ECO-Service:**

**Note:** NORMAL charges apply

- Paper & Tetrapack
- Broken Glass
- Glass/Plastic bottles & Jars
- Plastics

**ECO-Service:**

**Note:** EXTRA charges apply

- Tube Lights
- Sanitary Waste
  - Diapers
  - Sanitary napkins
  - Tampons
  - Toilet paper
  - Condoms
- Other Waste
  - Metal
  - Ceramics
  - String
  - Chappals
  - Rubber
  - Tubes
  - Tires
  - Fabrics, Rags
  - Styrofoam
  - Mattresses
  - Cushions
  - Cane items
  - Bags, Suitcases
  - Aluminum Foil

---

**Compost in Community**

- Kitchen Waste
  - Make your OWN compost
- Garden Waste:
  - Leaves
  - Twigs
  - Grass
  - For pick-up contact:
    - Selvam: 9943911149
    - at Matrimandir Garden Team

**Hazardous Waste**

- Paint
- Chemicals
- Pesticides

**Keep at home for time being**

- CD
- Music players
- PC components
- Printer cartridges
- Chargers
- UPS

**Collected by ECO-Service**

**Bring to Health Center**

- Medical Waste:
  - Ear buds
  - Bandages
  - Medicine (expired or left over)
  - Syringes
  - Needles

**Bring to Pour Tous (old or new)**

- Batteries
- Bulbs
- CFL bulbs

---

Call ECO-SERVICE
9047015812
9487976838

DON'T BURN WASTE!!!

Email SOMA:
somawaste@auroville.org.in